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ABSTRACT 

Stephen J Taylor. The Development of Zambia's Furniture and 
Joinery Industry in the PTA context, January and March 1991 

The report reviews the status of Zambia's secondary wood 
processing industry with respect of market conditions, level of 
technology, product development and supply and utilization of 
plantation-based materials, in cross-reference with the situation 
in the PTA subregion. It outlines opportunities for increased 
exports and for exchange of experience within the PTA. The 
report also provides terms of reference of proposed technical 
assistance activities to be undertaken at subregional and 
national level aimed at increasing the operative efficiency of 
the sector. 
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INTRODUCT!O~ 
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TITLE AND NUMBER OF 
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EXECUTlNG AGENCY: 

CO-OPERATING AGENCY: 

SUB-REGIONAL 
INSTITUTIONAL 
RELATIONSHIP: 

OBJECTIVES OF MISSION: 

Survey of Zambia's secondary 
wood industries in the PTA 
context 

Stephen J Taylor 
Consultant in Secondary Wood 
Industries 

25 January to 27 January 1991 
and 27 March to 2 April 1991 

Intra-Regional Co-operation 
in Development of Plantation
based Fcrest Industries 
RAF/87/117 (UNDP-funded 
regional project) 

Food and 
Organization 
Nations (FAO) 

Agricultural 
of the United 

United National Industrial 
Development Organization 
(UNIDO) 

Secretariat of the 
Preferential Trade Area for 
Eastern and Southern African 
States (PTA) 
Headquarters: Lusaka, Zambia 

a) 

b) 

c) 

To participate in a 
survey of existing 
secondary woodworking 
enterprises. 
Assess technical, 
managerial and 
commercial situation or 
those enterprises within 
the PTA context. 
To make recommendations 
on rationalisation and 
development of the 
enterprises (as 
appropriate) 
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CHAPTER I - SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

1. Summary 

Zambia is one of the largest countries in the PTA subregion 

with 74,072,000 ha of land, supporting a population of 8.0 

million (1988), 11 min 2000 and 24 m by 2025. If it is assumed 

that the movement of population to urban areas continues at the 

same rate (54% of total population were classified as urban in 

1988) then there will be a rapidly increasing demand for 

furniture (domestic, office and institutional) over the next 

twenty years. 

The industry, as surveyed, will not be able to service this 

expansion of demand unless there are fundamental changes in its 

structure and organization. Only one company of the six studied 

could be described as an industrialized furniture manufacturing 

unit in any sense comparable with what can be found in a 

developed country. The remainder, al though not necessarily smal 1 

(in terms of nu5bers employed) are nevertheless cf the machine 

assisted artisanal type. There is an urgent need to train 

existing managers/entrepreneurs in modern manufacturing and 

organization techniques. 

There is a small amount of exporting by the parastatal 

enterprise ZAFFICO who are sending a sample batch of timber 

mouldings to S Africa. In addition, treated telephone and 

transmission poles are being expor~ed to Namibia, Botswana and 

Tanzania. A privately owned particle-board factory is also 

exporting within t.he PTA subregion. 



2. Conclusion~ 

2.1 Zambia's secondary wood products industry is a mixture of 

state-0wned and private enterprises. 

2.2 The state-owned company ZAFFICO is a vertically integrated 

business from log-conversion to simple furniture making. 

2. 3 The remaining companies are all quite small (under one 

hundred employees in each) apart from FURNCOZ LTD which is 

a very complex, vertically integrated furniture 

manufacturing compaoy processing not only timber and wood 

products, but steel (tube, angle, strap), wire (for 

springs), upholstery foam, kapok and cover fabrics. 

2.4 All companies used some kilned timber, either from ZAFFICO 

or from their own private kilns. 

2.5 There is a very real need for management/technical training 

in the country. FURNCOZ would be an ideal show-piece for 

such training. 

2.6 Additional kilning facilities are being installed by 

ZAFFICO at ~ts copper-belt sawmills in the Ndola region and 

one kiln will be particularly suitable for furniture. 
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2.7 As with many other countries in Africa, access to foreig~ 

exchange to purchase spares and process materials is verr 

difficult and in consequence many pieces of machinery stand 

idie. 
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CHAPTER II - FINDINGS 

1. Demand and supply of furniture and joinery and general 

performance of the sector 

1.1 The Present Situation 

Zambia is one of the most urbanized countries in Africa, but 

it has also one of the lowest population densi~ies - 10 perscns 

per square kilometre. With an economy highly dependent on its 

copper mining sector to earn foreign exchange, the country has 

suffered badly from the fall in world copper prices. This has 

had a knock-on effect on the economy in general with the 

consequent socio-economic problems of unemployment and inflation. 

Zambia has, along with Kenya, Tanzania, Swaziland, Zimbabwe 

and Malawi, substantial forest plantations, but at the present 

time this resource is being badly under-utilized. ZAFFICO, the 

parastatal Zambian Forestry and Forest Industries Corporation is 

currently only using about 55% of installed saw-milling capacity. 

The main problem seems to be a difficulty in extracting the logs 

due to equipment being old and in a poor state of repair (the 

foreign exchange proolem). With oniy 0.4 m1 of usable lumber 

being obtained from 1 m1 of log going into the mills, there is 

clearly a very high waste factor which has to be carried by the 

low usable output. 

ZAFFICO is exporting treated poles to a number of PTA 

countries and has an initial contract to export manufactured 

mouldings (for steel packaging purposes) to S Africa. The 

Corporation has requjred payment for its exports to be made in 
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hard currency and earned some $150,000 U~ in 1990. However, it 

does find the tariff barriers within the PTA ,15-30~) a 

discouragement. 

Throughout the secondary wood products industry (with the 

exception perhaps of the previously mentioned FURNCOZ) there is 

recognized to be a severe lack of managerial and techrical skills 

and much equipment and machinery is idle for want of spare parts 

and process materials. 

1.2 Future Outlook 

With an expanding urban population and a trade 

liberalization policy the outlook for the industry in the medium 

to long-term is good. In the short-term, with the current world 

recession, both the country itself and this ir,dustry are facing 

a very difficult time. For this reason alone, it is important 

that the secondary wood products industry becomes much more 

efficient in its organization and in its use of the available 

resources. Thus the importance of management/technical training 

programmes of the sort being proposed ~y UNIDO cannot be 

overemphazised. 

In organizational terms, one company FURNCOZ at Ndola, can 

show the industry the way forward. 

Closer co-operation between the saw-mills and the furniture 

enterprises would be most beneficial and a workshop/seminar (with 

both parties being represented) to discuss optimum dimensions and 

grading qualities of the forest industries output, is highly 

desirable. 

I 
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2. External Trade in Wood Based Products 

2.1 The present situation 

Of the enterprises surveyed only one was actively engaged 

in exporting wood-based products on a reasonably regular basis -

ZAFFICO. Their exports consisted principally of treated pcl s 

for telephone or power line use; however, they we~e also 

fulfilling a pilot contract to supply South Africa with machine 

moulded plantation timber. From time to time other of the 

companies seen had effected exports of a limited number of 

products ( eg doors} to s Africa. It was reported to the 

consultant that a privately-owned particle-board plant at Ndcla 

was exporting some of its board within the PTA area, but he has 

not been able to confirm this. 

2.2 Future Development 

Taking the industry as a whole, there is no reason why, 

given arpropriate incentives, there sh0uld not be an expansion 

of its export capability if not in finished p~oducts (assembled 

furniture} then in components for assembly in the recipient 

country. Both FURNCOZ and ZAFFICO (see ANNEX I} have the 

capability, but a serious study would need to be made of the 

other PTA countries furniture/joinery needs, if such exports are 

to become anything more than irregular ad hoc contr~cts. 
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J. Review of Pr~duction Facilities 

An examination of the company details in ANNEX I will show 

that, with one exception, the s:condary wood products industry 

is in an intermediate stage between craft (artisan;il) 

manufacturing roethods and true industri::ilized production. There 

exists a good range of basic machinery (unfortunately many pieces 

of equipment are inoperable for want of spare parts; but which 

tend to be used as adjuncts to har.: manufacturing methods. Thus 

whilst the machinery may be usa..:i to pro1uce, for instam;e, 

mortices and tenons for jointing purposes, actual assembly 

invariably requires hand fitting. A lar:k of detailed parts 

drawing.:;, the absence of good jigs and accurately measuring 

instruments, a 'carpentry' rather than 'cabinet' method a 11 

contribute to the inefficient production and resource utilization 

that characterises ~his stage of a furniture industry's 

development. 

In all cases o~ the enterprises visited, the cwner/manager 

was conscious that there was scope for improvement, aware of 

waste of materials and manpower and anxious to do something about 

it - but lack of knowledge, of proper management train~n~ etc 

prevented them from achieving the desired objective. 

4. Product Design 

As with other countries within the PTA subregion, Zambia's 

furniture manufacturers produce a wide range of products for 

their domestic market - from carcase bedroom and dinir.g room 

furniture to fully upholstered settees and chairs. In most cases 

the designs are (usually) copies of other (often S African) 
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cou;ltries products. The exception, in part at least, is FURNCOZ 

who do have a design/drawing office facility enabling them to 

develop their own designs. However, there is, as elsewhere in 

the subregion, little in the way of unique products suitable for 

exportation and which cannot be competitively copied by a 

po~ential importing country within the PTA area. 

The industry as a whole is not yet at the stage of being 

able to offer, in either design or quality, a Manufacturing 

facility to consumers in other countries, but note should be 

taken of the excAption "Furncoz". 

5. Timber Utilization 

The industry is still using indigenous hardwoods, but an 

increasing amount of plantation timber (pine and eucalyptus) is 

finding its way into furniture. There is also an increasing 

awareness of man-made materials - particle-board, block-board. 

One problem raised by a number of manufacturers was that the 

lumber currently being produced by the state industry, ZAFFICO, 

is not only too narrow in width, but not of economic thickness 

for their purpose, nor of a suitable and reliable quality. It 

should be said, however, that the log converters are aware of 

(particularly) the dimensionally small logs they are conve~ting, 

but seem unable to obtain a good :;upply of suitably large logs 

(although these are said to exist in the plantations). 

It is difficult to understand why this problem should exist 

when saw-mills ~re said to be operating at only just above 501 

of installed ca~acity. 
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Whatever the reason, this situatio~ would seem to indicate 

that a conference between the saw-~illers and their furniture 

man•1facturing customers to thrash out problems would be a useful 

first step towar1s establishing acceptable dimensional and 

quality standards of this raw material. 

6. The Development of the Secondary Wood Industry 

As has been indicated, the outlook for the industry is in 

the longer term a good one with an expanding urban population and 

an economy recovering from a deterioration brought about by a 

down-turn in world trade. However, there is much that could be 

done in the short term to revive the industry. 

A thorough survey of all manufacturing concerns to establish 

exactly what machinery exists and whether working '>r not and, in 

the latter case, what parts at what cost could get them operating 

again. The provision of foreign currency for such spares would, 

of course, be essential. In addition, management/technical 

training must also be provided to ensure that working machinery 

is properly used (in a technical sense)_ and that effective 

planning and control makes efficient use of such equipment and 

the other resources available to the industry. 

A reduction in waste starting at the saw mil ls and, by 

design development and production planning continued on the 

shopfloor of the furniture factory could ensure a significant 

reduction in real costs. This would lead to an increase in 

effective demand for furniture products and, therefore, for the 

raw material from the forests. 
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7. Training 

Despite its current problems, the Zambian furniture industry 

as a whole is optimistic about its future. One way in which it 

sees itself being able to develop is to become more efficient in 

its use of the resources available to it - manpower, capital 

(machinery and equipment) material - this the industry recognizes 

is a managerial/organization problem. Thus management training 

which introduces ideas and concepts directed towards efficient 

resource utilization would be welcomed. Such training, if 

supplemented by the training of technical staff in the 

capabilities of the machinery and equipment already in existence, 

should produce significant benefits in quite a short time. 

Chapter III following outlines the sort of training that 

both initially, and in a follow-up situation should produce 

measurable improvements in the furni tur€' manufacturing processes. 
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P?"lt ,·"H~ntr 1,,5 \"": .">nl<lr to .,ttf\11\: longer life 
!.;J.\n 11~ ··o:ot ~y ~~;,nrt,-.., n.'l.-"hlnu ..:utt lng toola.: 
;~.-.. ~ 1 'r :. i•''·······,·:'.t uf ;- .. ,.·11\011 l pt11rts; rnctuctul 
1tu1y :i.-:.,r.i: ~:"' th .. u=·•l ,,1 1'-'''hlnnry; ~'ntJ 

rt.··l\h.:u.1 n..llt'r~., .. rttlt·u·t r~'\to .. 

~):· ~ ". t ~ ·•· \> •• 

; .• ~ i'·'~'..! r~1u •·.,;L\:dl1ty :.t utf1c1ently 
. -:. •• : ~: .. ;. tr. ?..,.·: ~-' .'\n~~ \:1 utr1~1' PTA 

i:; ! ~··~ f.\~.t .;: : ... 1~,, ;.·~-\nt.•t lo!\ tlnhor 
;:.o.· ,,~ : su.·~1 ·'~~ ~ ::~u~• t~.,t:.11.11,. Eucalyptus Sipp 

.,~ ·' ~·;H":·.:.u:; l~.~-:t.uilc.\J ln the furnltura An\1 
~ .).:~.ury ~~hh1~t ry , ~ wn!.:. "~ 1u bulld1nQ 
~ ·u:~ :-. ir: r .J~ · t 1 on • 

• 

CHllP'l't:R 111 - IU!COH>4F.HllF.ll f'Ol.l.OW--111' 

OU'l'PU1'!l 

output 4.1 

'J'hree Project Prorlles on the settlng up of tool 
mAlntenAnce unlt• wlthln BmAll- And madl111Tt-&cAln 
turn1tura/jo1nary plAntR, or AS aalf-contAlnnd 
'J'ool H"lntenAnce CAntres. 
'l'llO rroflleo lnch>•l•z wor~shc..p 1Ayout1 
u.poclflcfttlona •""'' estlm.'\te~I cost of m.ichlnory. 
,,ccnstH>rlttu And nuppllorR for •\ twn-yoor 
operAtlon; speclflc"tlons of ntorAC]• "rr"nqomnnt 
for toola and auppl1ns1 llqhtlru,a roqulromftnta,. 
etc, (llctlvlty 4, 5 .\ppl las) 

output 4.2 

·rralnad 24 sen1'.Jr t&chn1~14nfi ln c"rry1ncJ out thu 
rMlntanAnce of m.\Chlnn cuttl•HJ tool11 ln usn In lhfl 
rurn1turo/jo1nory lndustry such "•• pl11nln<J 
knlven,. mouldlnq cutter~ •• routlru1 cuttars, 
stAnclArd clruul11r NAW bl11dos, cArbldo tlppHd 
clrculAr SAW blllclas, blAdes tor bAnd rosAwln<J, 
mortlslng chAlns, B•jt>AN> chlsol mortlaar bltB, 111ul 
borlng plts. 'l'ha p<1rtlr.lp4nt• woulcl suhsnquontly 
act as co\.1ntorpArt11 ln Rlr•lllllr court.oes to no 
conductod At" nAtlon~l lnvnl. (llatlvl:lns 4.1, 
4.2. 4.l, Alltl 4.~ r~r~r) 

output 4.l 

f~>eton,lntl ut l ll~··•t \on,., tl111 Pru,ut.·l l 1 rtu l h11; .111d 
().'\ta Shont11 propi\rud fur ttlu trrdnlncJ r:o11r1:.u fur 
tt\H hPnttf1t Of tho (•1'1\ f\1rnllUro/jninory \ndu1:lry 
"s" wholu. (Autlvlty 4.h rftfflrR) 

Output 5.1 

Report on tho uHo ot t-~uchlyJ..llUB ln thu P1'1' """'' 
ovarsuAs for thn pn-1<1L1ct Ion of furnlturn, jol11,1ry, 
structurftl bulldlnq <"OMSJOnunts "nd 1.K>od-b.-.ntuJ 
p"nela. (llctlvltl"" 5.1, !>,;:?, 5.J An<!!>,& rntnr) 

output 5.2 

Kan\..Wll on BtAndard wood troAtment •nd wood 
procesalng n>qulrament11 of £ucAlyptus, Plne AnLI 
Cypreaa. to covftr nuhj•ota •Uch "•• klln dry1nlJJ 
cuttlnq apeecla1 cuttlnq-tool qeomRtry wlth rnRpor:t 
to ""'ln wood mAchlnlnq opor4tlona1 CJholca of 
BlU"fAca co~tlnq m.\torlal And mothocl•J cllppln<J 
AQAlnBt bl\lt> St<lln <\IHI pro1111t1ro trocstmttnt Of 1'1110; 
eoholcft or At.lhnalvon for nt..-\nd.,rd And 11tructurn 
Appllc4tlo11s ; <-'lml<'fl nn•I cllr.>trnslonlncJ of l<>lntu 
111 cti.\lr ""'nufA.,turt>. 
Thu ITWtnual &hAll nlt;"' l•roponn A •ot of mlnlm\ln 
qU411ty st<1ncl.•r<IR for rurnlturo lntonclocl for 
lntrA· PTI\ tr.·ulu 1uus fur· c1ovnrnmnnt <.:ontr4'rtn. 
(~l!tlvltloR ~.4 And ~.6 rttfhr) 

out put ~·>. 1 

14.oforen,·H H.-uuw.l "" thn thuilqn of ut.,ncll\rtt rout 
trutUUHI m4Cln or Plrio ""'1 c:y,,rt.lRta, ""'' "" thtt 
ltnnl1•n "nit f.,hrl1~,,t1''" ut roof trUtUHlH nkulo ut 
t;ucnly1•tur .. IH•lun tU: l'''";ot 11.aul ln t:t11hJpl1t. 
( kt: t 1V1 t l UH !"> • !J 1\rlll !l. h r U f U I" ) 

HA Ill l\C'l'I V 11' IP.:\ 

l\Ot1V1 ty 4, 1 

'J'O 11urvay tht> tuol 1MlntenAnc" workshop ot thn 
WAr"" Furnltur•• f'11ctory And tho WUllftC 1<w1 
Hlllntnn.'\nco Cuntr,, 11( Artd1" Al1o'1b.'\ w1111·h, t•t•lll•J 
ropr·u1hu1t .. •l\\lu 111 tilt~ P'fA of wnll-fHIUlf,f1ttd tuul 
m.>l111u1111nco fAcll:tlf•B for tllo f11rnlt11r• ·•n<I 
.10111.u·y l11<hmtry q1-.llfy for hnHt 11111 thn Tuol 
H·'\ 1 n I un:uic·n 1•r•1 l n t tH/ c,·,ur ~nr1, 

ll"t Iv I l y 4.;;: 

1•0 prnpAre npnr:lfl,.•,,tlonn of UMpplloa And 
•''a:nnnor lr111 tu ho ~\1rctl,uuul tor t11n 5,urr1l.1tif1 nf 
cunctur.•tlrHJ thu tr.''"''"J c•uurt.oaui, 

l\<.'tlvlty 4.l 

i·u prup.-.ro tr.,lnln17 IJnt" !\hnutt.~ .u11I vlnu.'11 nl,1n 
1n1 n l'lu-ilr.; for c:n111luct.lnc1 t.hu MA1ntnn.,n.::fl 
l'..'(JUr'IU-tt;, 

l\Ctlvlty 4.4 

'J"u l'CJIHhlL't :i tr1dnln11 c:ourt.:nn '"' 'J'ool 
~.al11tu11o1Hc11 '1'1u·tinl•i\111r1 of '"'" r•unttl 1tur.'ttlc1n 
lttl('h f nr H l•1'1\ t f,'1l1111oc.; '"' 1\ t 11~10. 

111·1 lull 'I 4.'1 

.,.,, "'"!'•'•''' l'r11)111 1 1•r11r \ 1t110 .u; ,, '"' "'"'"'" ''" 
I ho 1.11l I''"' "I' 111 t ,,.,1 lhol Int 1111."1111•11 1111 It r., 

1\1.•t lvlty 4,f, 

To ru1•rodur:o ''"" 1.llutrlhutn wl1toly, ln "'" 
tit\CorutAry woodproe11f.nln11 lntluut ry, tht• J-"ro1nc·t 
Prof tJon """ U1ttA ~~t11u1ln JtruJ1t'\r11cl \lllllur tl1n 
proj not . 

l\<'I Iv It y ~. l 
Jtuvlt-tW thn uwporl,1111:0 tJAlnncl hy tho 
Jntnro"t lc..i1i.\l 1'1mt.t,1r nruup 1n ftlt'lnt yru,. H.1 \111wl 
nnt1 f'!\ Wru.Htwurk PTY, 11t•nhonu, !\W'141l l"ncl, ln t11u 
m111nufoc.."tUrh ut t'urnlturft '"umJu.Jnu11t10, 1u1n,try •"''"' 
Ltruct.urAl hull<tlrHJ compun11ntt1 "'·"'" uf \,,nl"''t•ut 
F:unn I ypt '"'. 
A<:t iv l t y !I. 2 
ft1Wlt'IW thn ft1Cporlo11c:11 CJA\11ncl hy ~:'l'rtllll:'CJ 11n1I 
f!CAf'CO p l"n t. ln Aitd, ,, Al,Ahll" P.t h 1 up'" l f1 t hn 
nlltl\Ufftc-turu Of flt1rnlio.1rd IUH1 pJ1rt lcln tin/\rll 
m.utn of l-.!\U'. .1 yp t · 
llntlvlly !>.l 
Cumpl ln lnformAt '''" 011 ovurru•"n ''"'''"r lntH'o ln 
lt\n \llllla"tlon or t-:\lcnlyJ1tut1 1n '"" prlr...,ry ""'' 
1Hu~on,tnry wocul prc,<•nr:.r1l1HJ lrHhlRt ry, 
ll<'t I u I l y !>. 4 
c·um1tlltt lnturtn11llun fr'om l\(rl,:nn ,\nil uvurru•••u 
ru~n ... rnh lunt ltut 10111., ln,•lut1in11 huru"u of 
!lt.ArHll•rrtH, un wuuu11rucnnfl\tHI rur1ulromontr:. "nil 
'"lur"ht 11 t y "'"'' pur I urnt.trl<!n Kt t\ncl1•r1tn "" 
Apf•l\r.,hlu tu tho ui;n nf t.-:u,:nlyptur;, l'lnn ""'' 
cypnuu.t ln furnl I urn "ml \ulnory J1ruilur•t Inn '""' 
ul rUC!fUf1ll hul l11ln11 ,·,ppl lc·,tf lonn. 
l\c·t lv l I I y •,, •, 
C'oms•l lu lnf<,rn"""' lun fnlfn l\frl«nn rur•11.1rt.'h 
lnut.lt.ut lon• t'ln't mlnl11trl1u-\ ,-,r workn un thu u1.11 
nf J•lnn, <'YJ>runu., 11nd t-:ut:"lyptun ln thn dna.tqn 
on1t t.1t•rlP.ttlun ut ruuf lr\n.ttur,, 
11.-1Iv11 'I '•· h 
1'u ru11ru1hu·u tho r1111ur I ''"'' rr1.1nu.1 l1. 11r111t·1r 
ou1in1tr• '\.l,. !j.;• "'111 •;,·1 fur wllto 1ltr.trtf1\lttl1ll 
lo thu l111hmlry,. WulHt rur.1 .. 1r,:h lnnt l t ul lcJnh '""' 
n1 \ n l 1. I r l uN u t work 1 n t hu l•'l' I\, 

lllf'UT:I 

~ 



:_,~J t;~ r: ·.· t::~ 

~ •! ) •• ' • I l \I ' I , • . ~ 

:·~) un .• 1.0·1 l!1•• :~.•w :·d ! 1 \B-J l"r'" l ~lulu~.\ r lu~. tu 
t>•>~""'"""'' ~ .... >ru "" .... ,,.,. .JI; 
.l' tno .. t~r"'::!:t;.Jn.\: :a•1•.1:· uf t: .• • 
! .. ~:~~~·.U"••/t~·-=··c ··~·1~:·,•-.·:~1:i !:.:,. t1lu: ~:1 

,...,.q,u.-t .... ,t ~..:- .. Lt t!;·.:·.~r. ; •. ~rti.~,, r1u.\r.1. 

p ~ l!W\.X>.l. t L ~'" - r .... ),, r .1. 
t•: ~·no ~npur-t.,n ... · .... ~r ·'Pt•ru,,r-l.at" •lnt.1 r\11\..\hlu 
-i ~"4 l \ l Y yr Ad 1. !\..; • 

-c 1 T!'\u t..:r l t 1.:., l ~:-,;.~or t ~n~-:-u <.~ f .\.Ju•l ~'-'\ r" 1 y 
-1ic11111\·.1 {s•'"'~u~utd) t~;-,t>nr ~n furnitur" 
.·unst ruct lon. 
.1) l\n O(aportu:tlt)' tn utit,\ln ,) 11\•lhnr (1r\r•u for 
•·.~,,-1,. ~ ... r l t ~ outfH;t. 

' ! • ~ ' • . l l .... " f • . .. 

.\) 1·.,, r .. 1ku t:1u ::.,,_·,,n~l.1: y -~•P·I i•' .1 hu·I !. 

1n~h1!.try ~\Wo'\ri) of thu n.,t~a.,~ .arnl phy!olc-..-1 
-t ·on~ t r" l n t s of t r.n r~;l ~ 1 c :'"\. \ t •• r \.1 t t h.1 l t h•' 
1-i\ l lnrs h.lvu to proru:r-.!'. 
t·~ Tu tA~lllolrlf:.d' thnn wlt~\ tt\u <\llV.'\hld(i•"t; 
/..Jls..\.Jv.,nt"'gus ot i.o!"llnq n..\n·i\o.1'..J,,, l>,),.\rd. 
:....·~ Tu nt-e:-'lp~ .. ,'!'.l~,-. t:a)o t•.,!"':•..,.flt! • .lor-Lv.,t o fr-on 
-!:~e u::u ot pro;:ioor~y ::=tH\!' .. :at:! : .:! .. ;:otl} 1 ~:-.tit'tr, 

C'll/11'1'1:1• I I I - ICF:CllH>4f:lltJF:I> f'ut.1.ow - Ill' 

ou1·r111·!) 

o,,, p\lt '" l 

1··~ Int luuut 1.d rurunl llrCuho•tf:. mlUhHlftrfi w\ l' 
ho·. t••r AJ.>proc.:>lAtn thu Oftftc1B of t.he socon1lnry wurul 
pruduc:ts lnclu"trles (llncl ln 0:11tlafylng tl\IC'h ""Rllo 
t>n .\r-lu t.o obt..-.ln ., prnmlt.11"\ prlc!e for th" 
.,,.. tor IA\ I. 

output 6.2 

15 9econdftry wood productn manager• will be better 
11bla to dualgn proclucta to utlllla mor• 
offlclont.ly the batU•r q1M\llty and more aultabla 
out.put ot tha saw-ml llnr11. They wlll thttrntutJ.v.-.ri 
huttnr 11pprur.l11tn th" h<tn,.flla to thnma .. lv"a nn<I 
tt1<• t ln.,l C""nnfl\lf!lnrf; orlr.lncJ from tho \UUt of 
propurly kllnhcl t l1•,hur. 

out J.tut f.t. :.J 

r.anor11l 11n on-going dlAloguo hatWftan thas~ 
prod\tc.:arn ( t.ho Sl\w-m\llore) ""'' thnlr conD\U"":luro 
(tho <lown-ntroi\m woml procllwtri lncluatrl .. a). 

Mf,fll l\C'1'1Vl1'll-::'. 

f\rt l v l l y f,. I 

:\urvuy llh• l.,,w 111\Lll1111 \11d_.1.1rtu1 111 1111, 11'/\ 
CO\Jll tr·' Ufi t.u: 
cnln1"' f"'rnonnrtl f1tdft to bo 11rt ,,.,, •. du l,,, t t111 
prur.l!!rrH:: uf t'-ultH"f 1~.11 l•lul .·c,nvurt;t •. · 1d r .. tfj 

aor t WO\JLt ( "'"' '"~ ·'f't1ruf'' ',, t ... ) h., l d .. cud 'c.•p. •'•'"' 
prftp.\rfttl to lln•nn to ttiu nr.ni<I" c.r ll1u th•· ... n 
11trttnn 1ndur..tr1""· 

/\Vt l VI t y <>, 7. 

f\aleeot fror.i prft\dr,unly "urv11ynd r.tu·«11Hlnry w(,,,,, 
producta lnduat.ry raaltablft rn"n"c'ttrn .-.tiltt ti, 
11rt lculllt" I tlr.I r ro111.t1r lft I flRh<ln ( ~:: 'I""; 11 y 
tnrn~) lll1r1 prnpl1r11d tCJ 11ntffn "'' .• r.•I 1·•111: ~rl••t 
lhft r .. rc1h!l',1"1H Of lt1t1 fl1THf;\ttrf\, 

1\C:l l \I l t y f, •. , 

!\nlrtc• t\Ult.At>ln wc:..r1rl··rH•l1tn('lt tr·nlnud J1111r1i11nul 
"hlo tu r,rnfh'tf\t. tlt<"t1nlr1,1 1nfor~t l~'" 
cumprn11unct l nq 1 y, 

Aet 1·.·1 t y u. 4 

C'un~t\.wt .i1 prutntttl•'' nnr,tn.·,r c,f ·~,, ;·.r•1··.;.1111: 
ln (lf,H 11t t !••· J•'I'/\ '11\11\I r \HI • 

r IH•U', :•. 

l:-



FURNCOZ LTD 
NDOLA 

- 15 -

ANNEX I 

Mr A B Munyima - Technical and Production Director 

This is a private company (part of the Vitafoam Group) 
manufacturing a very comprehensive range of domestic and office 
furniture. 

Products -

Markets -

Production Process -

Material -

Timber Conversion 
Factor; 

Moisture Content -

Machinery -

No of em,loyees -

Problems -

Note; 

Dining room, bedroom occasional 
furniture, office desking, metal 
furniture, beds, mattresses, springs, 
uphc 1 stery. 

ZamLia. 

Large batch (mass) production by 
machinery of standard products using 
interchangeable components. Extensive 
use of jigs, detail drawings and 
~~~urate measuring and checking 
devices. Vertically integrated 
manufacturing. 

Indigenous hardwoods (MuqwajMuninga). 
Plantation timber (Pine and 
Eucalyptus), particle-board, plywood, 
steel tube, plate, strap, wire, flock, 
upholstery fabrics, polyurethane foam. 

not available. 

10-12% (own kilns) 

the most comprehensive range of 
equipment seen anywhere in Africa, 
lacking only the most modern Computer 
Numerically Controlled (CNC) machines. 
The company has its own sawmi 11 for 
conversion of some of its raw material. 

560 production workers. 

Foreign exchange. 

This company's manufacturing 
techniques, organization and management 
is on a par with that of the Wilgro 
( Wi Ison Group) company in Zimbabwe. 
Its range of activities is arguably the 
most comprehensive of those surveyed by 
the specialist consultant. 



MUKATASHA FURNITURE 
LU~AKA 

- l ti -

AH.HEX l 

Mr Pa~el - Manaaina Direct0r 

A orivatelv owned comoanv succlvina ioinerv comconents to 
the domestic and office buildina trade. 

Products 

Markets -

Production Process -

Timber 
Factor: 

Conve:rsion 

Moisture Content -

Machinerv -

No of emnlovee~ 

Product costira 

Problems -

crincicallv 101nerv mouldinas 
skirtina. covina. tonaue and aroove. 
etc. Also market a ranae of doors (not 
of own manufacture). 

Lusaka. 

Machinina of ioinerv mouldinas. 

nrinci~allv 
eucalvntus. 

nlantation nine and 

Not available, but seems to be little 
waste. 

Not available. 

a selection 
mac..·1inerv. 

of 

Annroximatelv 25. 

not available. 

basic woodworkina 

Foreian exchanae for scare carts. 
Reliable deliveries of raw material. 
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.M:NEX I 

ZAFFICO ( Zanbia Forestry and Forest Industries Corporation 
Limited) 
NDOLA 

Mr s F Kufakwandi - Managing Director 

Zaff ice is a parastatal organization concerned with the 
conversion and ccmmercial marketing of timber produced by the 
Forestry Commission in its pine and eucalyptus plantations. 

Products -

Markets -

Production Process -

Material -

Timber Conversion 

Moisture Content -

Machinery -

No of employees 

~y_ct costing -
Problems -

Creosote and CCA treated poles, truss 
rafters, joinery mouldings, school 
desks, table/benches, chairs, pre
fabricated housing components, pallets, 
door and door frames. 

Some exports (poles and mouldings) to 
S Africa and within the PTA region, but 
bulk of sales in Zambia to other state 
institutions and the construction 
industry. 

Apart from the timber treatment 
process, the bulk of manufacture is by 
machine-assisted artisanal techniques, 
nailed rather than glued joints. 

Pine and Eucalyptus from Forestry 
plantations. 

60% waste (log to lumber) plus 40%(?) 
lumber to final product. 

where kilned 10-12% (additional kilns 
being installed) 

apart from the saw-milling operation 
and the timber treatment plant, most of 
the machinery there is a good selection 
of basic wood-working machinery plus 
some intermediate stage equip!l.ent ( 4 
and 5 cutter moulding machines). 

750 in total on the KITUE site 
(including the saw-milling operators) 

not available. 
Foreign exchange for spare parts. 
Under-utilization of manufacturing 
capacity. 
Logs too small (diameter). 
Lack of technically trained personnel. 
Lack of managerially capable personnel. 



CHRIS FURNITURE LTn 
LQSAKA 

- 18 -

Mr C S Nohlovu - Chairman 

A priva~ely owned company manufacturing a range of standard 
products and made to order furniture. 

Products -

Markets -

Production Process -

Material -

Timber Conversion 
Factor: 

Moisture Content -

Machinery -

No of employees -

Product costing -

Problems -

Dining room, bedroom, 
furniture, doors. 

Lusaka. 

occasional 

Batch machined components nominally 
interchangeable between batches. Some 
use of jigs. 

Principally indigenous hardwoods 
( Muqwa/Muninga) some use of pine and 
eucalyptus. Also use particle-board 

Not available. 

Not available but believed too high, 
want to acquire a kilning facility. 

A reasonable selection of basic 
woodworking machinery some of which are 
not working due to shortage of foreign 
exchange to buy spares. 

not available but estimated at 50. 

not available. 

Foreign exchange for spar~ parts. 
Reliability of timber supplies. 
Shortage of kiln~d timber. 

, 
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DWTTCH INVESTMENT 
LUSA.KA 

- 19 -

Mr Baldwin Nchite - Managing Director 

A privately owned company manufa,...'turing a wide range of 
domestic furniture using mainly hardwoods, but some pine. 

Products -

Markets -

Production Process -

Material -

Timber Conversion 
Factor: 

Moisture Content -

Machinery -

No of employees -

Product costing -

Problems -

Dining room, bedroom and upholstery. 

Lusaka 

Machine assisted artisanal, but also 
manufacture in batches at machining 
stage. A suggestion of 
interchangeability of components, but 
the process seems to be more of 
selective assembly rather than 
precision engineering. 

Hardwood (Muqwa/Muninga), pine 
eucalyptus (for non-show 
components), particle-board. 

and 
wood 

Not available but waste seems high. 

Aim for 10-12% (have a small kiln to 
supplement bought in kilned timber) 

A good range of basic woodworking 
machinery, some relatively new. 
Several machines inoperable due to lack 
of spare parts or of process materials. 

Not available but estimated at 60. 

not available. 

Foreign exchange for spare parts. 
Reliability of timber supplies. 
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FARMERS WOOD MANUFACTURERS AND TRANSPORTERS LTD 
LUSAKA 

Mr Antonis Damalis - Director 

A orivate comoanv manufacturina a ranae of 101nerv and 
furniture usina hardwoods. softwoods and steel. 

Products -

Markets -

Production Process -

Material -

Timber Conversion 
Factor: 

Moisture Content -

Machinerv -

No of emnlovees -

Product costina -

Problems -

Dinina room. b~jroorn and occasional 
(carved) furniture. ioinerv mouldinas. 
window frames, louvred doors and 
windows. 

Princioallv confined to I~saka. 

Batch nroduction of standard ioinen: 
mouldinas. machine assisted artisanal 
furniture manufacture. 

Plantation Pine. indiaenous hardwoods. 
steel strao and tube. 

Not available. 

Not available. 

a selection of basic woodworkina 
machi.nerv includina a larae disc lea 
conversion saw. Metal orocessina 
eauiornent for weldina and fabricatina. 

Not available. but estimated at 40. 

Not available. 

Reliabilitv of sunnlv of timber. 
Snares for broken down eauioment. 
Need for manaaement trainina. 
Breakdowns in suoolv of o~wer and 
water. 

• 

,, 
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ANNEX II 

LIST OF PEOPLE MET AND INSTITUTIONS __ VISI_TED 

MR s F KUFAKWANDI -

MR E c CHISANGA -

MR J s TEMBG -

MR D MUSHAUKWA 
MUHALU -

MR L c MWILLA -

MR J s AKAPELWA -

MR A B MUNYIMA -

MR GOODSON TUMBA -

MR PATEL -

MR ANTONIS DAMALIS -

MR C S NDHLOVU -

MR BALDWIN NCHITE -

Managing Director, ZAFFICO, NDOLA 

Plantations Manager, ZAFFICO, NDOLA 

Assistant Branch Manager, ZAFFICO, 
LUSAKA 

Area Marketing 
ZAFFICO, LUSAKA 

Manager (South), 

Branch Manager, ZAFFICO, LUSAKA 

Chief Conservator of Forests, Republic 
of Zambia, FoLest Department, NDOLA 

Technical and Production Director, 
FURNCOZ, NDOLA 

Production Mauager, FURNCOZ, NDOLA 

Managing Director, Muktasha Furniture, 
LUSAKA 

Director, Farmers Wood Manufacturers, 
LUSAKA 

Chairman, Chris Furniture Ltd, LUSAKA 

Managing Director, Dwitch Investment, 
LUSAKA 




